
COUNTY PALATINE OF CHESTER
LOCAL MEDICAL AND PANEL COMMITTEES.

Medical Testament

After more than a quarter of a century of Medical
Benefit under the National Health Insurance Act we, the
Local Medical and Panel Committee of Cheshire, feel that
we are in a position to review our experience of the system.

Constituted by the statute to represent the panel of an
area, such a Committee is in touch with all the family
doctors-in the case {)f Cheshire some 600-within and on
its borders.

How fa!: has the Act fnlfilled the object announced in
its title-"the Prevention and Cure of Sickness"?

Of the second item we can speak with confidence. If
'postponement of the event of Death' be evidence of cure,
that ohject has been achieved: the greater expectation of
life which is shewn by the figures of the Registrat· General
is attributable to several factors; but certainly not
least to the ser.vices of the panel.

The fall in fatality is all the more ,notable in view of the
rise in sickness. Yeat· by year doctors have been consulted
by their patients more and more often, and the claims on
the benefit funds Df Societies have tended to rise.

Of the first item, "the Prevention·. . . of Sickness"
it is not possible to say that the promise of the Bill lUiS
heen fulfilled. .

Though to the sick man the doctor may point out the
causes of his sickness, his present necessity is paramount
and the moment is seldom opportune, e"en if not a],together~(rr

too late for any essa.~y in preventive medicine. On that first
and major count the Act has done nothing.

We feel that the fact should be faced.

Our daily work brings us repeatedly to the same point:~.
"this illness results from a life-time of wrong nutrition! "
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The \\Tong nutrition hegins before ]jfe begins. "Unfit
to be it mother "-from under-nutrition or l1utritioiJJal
ullaemia-is an <occasional verdict upon a maternal death.
For one such fatal case there are hundreds of less severity
where the frail mothers and sickly infants survive.

The reproach of the bad teeth of English children is an
old stor,y. In 1936 out of 3,463,948 school children examined
2,425,299 'needed dental treatment. l Seeing that the per
manent teeth develop from the 17th week of pregnancy and
that certain foods, accurately known since 1918,2 are the
condition Df their proper growth, that is a reproach which
should be removed. 'With it would go the varied host of
maladies that spring from rliseased teeth. That its removal
is practicable is shewn by 'll:istan da. Cunha. Most of the
population of the little island, people of our race, living on
the product of sea and s:lil, have perfect teeth which last
them their lives.

Rickets, for which England was a bye-word when
Glisson described it in 1650, is stilI. with us. Gross deformi
ties are rarer, but the hig heads, tumid abdomens flaccid
skins, bulged joints and pinched chests are u coml~onplace
of infancy; :md even at school age 3,457 cases of rickets with
(;,<115 others of spinal curvatUl'O were found in 1936 by the
School Medicul Officers in 1,727,031 inspections. 3

Yet its preventi,an by right <feeding is so easy thut every
dog breeder knows the means.4

Rickets is a heavy contributor to the C 3 population.
The Maternal l\1ortalit~, Committee found that there is
much less in Holland where butter, milk and cheese are
plentiful and the women, by virtuc of their generally healthy
skeletal development, ar.e protected against the risks that
are commonly fnced by wOlllen in the industrial areas of
England. 5

Nutritional anaemia is of two kinds, one subtle a.nd
apt to happen during pregnancy, the other simple and due
to too little iron in the food.6 It is known that ana.emia
especially of the latter kind is common, especiaHy among
children, and women, who need much more iron in their
food than men. An enquiry into the food of 1,152 families
shewed that 10% spent 4/- a week per head on food, 10%
spent ol-er 14/- u·hil. t four more groups, of 20% each, spent
6/-, 8/-, 10/- and 12/- respecti'·ely. The food of the three

I-PO?' 'refe'ft11Ces see sepan"te p<l7npitlet,

3

10\\'er gr0UJlS I\'as definitely ueficient in iron.7 It is certain
fwm this that nutritional anaemia amongst the poorer
<"lasses is far commoner than is recognised. Here is an
example :-The blood colour was tested in two groups of
school children, one a 'routine sample' <of children, the other
specially selected on account of poverty. Only half the poor
<"hiidren and only three-quarters of the supposedly normal
children had a blood colour of 70% of normal.S

The final item. Df our inui<;tment lS constipation.
.r\dl·ertised aperients are a measure of its prevalence and
the host of digcstil'e disorders v:hich result from it are a
"ubstantia.1 proportion of the conditions for which our aid,
ill; dOl·tors, is songht. Yet the cause in every case--apart
from rarc :tlmol'lllalities-is the ill choice 01' ill preparation
!>f food. It is true that ,ye are consulted on these conditions
when thcy are established and ha,-e t::: deal with the effects 
gall stones, appendicitis, gastric ulcer, duodenal uIcer, colitis
and di,-erticultis-of years in which the body has been
dellied its due of til-is constituent of food or burdened with
an excess of tl1~.t. Othel·s mer-us of cure than proper feeding
a.n) called for :l.t this late stage; but the primary ca.use none
the less was wrong nutrition.

Those four items, bad teeth, rickets, anaemia and
canstipation will Eel've as the heads of our indictment; but
in truth they are only a fragment of the whole body of
knOll ledge on food deficiencics which different investigators
fro111 Lind 9 and Captain Cook La to Hopkins 11 and the
Mellanbys 2, 4 have unlocked.

But it seems to us that the master key which admits to
the practical application of this lmcwledge as a whole has
been supplied by Sir Robert McCarrison.12

His experiments nfford convincing proof of the effects
of food and guiuall~e ill the application of the knowledge
acquired.

In describing his experimel}ts, which were made in India,
he mentions first the ma.ny different races of which the
population, 350 miIJion, is compcsed.

"Ea.ch ra..ce has its own n:.t.ional diet. Now Ole moot 5triJ<
i'Gg .t!Jiuf:' .al}{)'ut tJIese ra.c~· is tbe way in which their pllysiqlle
dilfer-s_ Som.e are of splendid physiqne some· are of poo, nhys;qlle
~nd some are of middl.ing physiq"e. Why lis t-!J,en·c ·tJ:Jis difference
between them? There ai·C, 00' conr.se, a nnmber {)f possible causes:
her~ity .climate, peenHar religiOil!S and other customs a.nd
endemic'di.sea"es. But in studying ,the matter it became evident
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tlULt these w·ere not principal causes. The prinoipal oau'se appea.refl
to be food. For insta,nee, there were races of which lilfierent "",c'
t,ious came under a·1l thes.e i11fiuenoes but w;hose food differed. The.Lr
physique differed and the only tlhing that could ·have ea.ns0d it to
differ ap·pea.red to be food. 'I'lle qlHlSltion then, w,as how to prove
tha,t the flilference in physique of different Indian races W.M due
t·o food. In order to a,nswer it I carded OU.t ,an experiment ou
wh'i-te rats to see what effect the <tiets of tlhes" dilierent races
would h,ave upon them ""hen all other thi.ngs- necessary for t.heLl'
IJrOper nutrition weTe provided. T·lle reasons for using rats in
elOperiments o'f thi·s kind are that ·they eat anything a. man eats
the3' are easy to k"ep clean, they can he used in large numbers,
the"r cages can be· put out in the sun, the rounu of chemic,a.,
ch'anges on which their nutritJion depend:s is 's,'iJ:nHaT to tha-t in
ma.n. and, a. year in t'he l·if'e of a ra.t is equiYalenrt to I;llhout

'twenty,five years in the li'fe of a -hum.an being. So that by using,
rats One gets results in a few months w,hioh it· would ta,I'e yea,rs
to get in man, ·W'h.at I fO'Hnd in this ,experiment was tJ,at when
young, gTo,wing l'~~ts of h.ealt'lJ;y stock wer,e fed on dieta sinillar to
thos'o of peo.pJe whose' physique was goa-d the physiq1ne ,a,nd Jlealth
of the r,a.ts were good; ,and when they ·were fed on di·cts ·siJ.n:illclJ1" to
th0se of peop·le whose phys'ique w.as m:iA:ldling t,he physique unfl
hea,lth of the l':LtS were midd·ling." 121

A special group which he fed on ~he foud of TravahcOl'e,
III \\'hich thcre is a considerable proportion of tapioca,
(lisclosed a far higher percentage of gastrir and duodenal
uicer case~ than the other i!roups. This was informing as
the people of Tra\'ancore suffer with peptic ulcer very
Illueh more c:;mlllOnly than the other peopkF of India.

".Good 0" bad physique as the ,CM" might be was, therefoTe,
due to good or bad diet, .a,Il other things being equal. Fm',ther,
the best diet wa,s on" uS-I'd by certa,in haTdy,agile, vi.go·rous"and
hea.lthy races of Northern Jndia." [Note: The Hunga, 13 Sil,h and
P.ath.aul. "It was composed of freshly gronnd w'h01e whea,t 1I0nl'
n,a·de into ca,kes of nnlea\ened bread, milk, and the products· of
l11ilk (·\)utter, curds, buttermrilk), pulses (peas, beans, lerutiJs'l, f'rash
gTe&n lell \egetables, root vegetalYles (p'otatoes, ca,rrotsl, and
fruit, with mefLt occasionally.

No,w in my Ia-bo'r'atory I kept a stock of several hundred 'r,ats
for breeding purposes. Th.ey lived under perfect conditions.;
cleanli:ness, roomy ca.ges. good bedding, _abundant fresh water,
fl'es;h ai~' :m-rl sunlight-all these th.ing3 th.cy had; .and, th"y wete
fed on a diet similaJ' to that ()If a ·rM:e whose phy·s-ique was very~
good. They weroe kept in stock from birth up to tllC .a.ge of two ~Ii;
YEla,rs~a period equivalent to the first fifty yea·fs .in the lif.e of~«<
lnunam beings. During t·his period no case of ·illness occurred
amongst them, no dea.th fro11l natu"a'l canoes, no maternal
JDonta.lity, no infantile mort"l.ity except fOl' .an occasion,al
accidental death. In thie sheltered ,stock good .health wu.s seeuTed
aud ·d·ise:lS!) prev0ntcd by the combina.t'ion of -six t,hing·s·: fres:h
ai1f', pure water, olea.nlin€ss, snnlight, COlnfQl't .and .good food.
Hum,a,n beings cannot, 'of course, be so sheltered as tJlese rats
we"e, but the expel"im-ent shows ho,w -important these things Qr'C
in mainta,ining heaIIt.h.

DIET AND DIS,E~~SE.

''I'he next stell was to find out how m.uch orr this rema"·l,a.b)y
good .bealth, and fre",dom from l!tise-ase, wns due to the goed
food, fo~d eousisting of whole whea,t 1I0ur eH.I,es. butter, milk,
fl-esh green vegetables, sprouted pu'ses, carrots a,nd occa.siona,llY
meat wit.h bone to 1'0011 the teeth 'in onder:. So I -cut out the
mill< and mi.lk products from their diet or reduced thC'Ill. to a
m.inimum, as well as redllC>ing th,e· consumption O'f fre·Sh vel,rB
ta;ble foods while leaVing 8\11 other co·nditions the same. Wha·t
\Va·s the )"esul·t? Lung e1i·seases, stomach diseases, bowel dis·e.ases,
kidney a,nd bladder d.isea.gEls made their a.ppewrance. It was
ap.pa,rent., t.herefol'e, that the good he.aIth denended on t1le good
rl,iet more t,han ou .anything else and tha.t the diet wa,s only health·
promoting so long as rit was consumed in its entiTety, 00 10'ng, in
fact, as it contained enough mi,lk, buttet', ,and fresh vegeta,bles.
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Many more exped'menta were do;ne \V.hie·h showed th:tt when
rats 0'1' other anima.!. were fed on imprope'rly con"tit.uted clieLs,
such as are Jl:t,bitmally used by s·ome human bei:ngs, they developed
ma,ny of t.he diseases fT01Il which these human .lJeings tend to
suU"r Diseases of the bOnY fra,mework of the bod;', of the skin
cov-er.ing .i·tand of the memb'rancs Hning ,its cavU.ie" -a:nd palllsages;
dis<:la8'es of the glauds whose products control its gl'owt.h, leglua.w
lts prooesses al1dClnabl-e .it to repl'odnce itself; d.iseases of those
h.i.ghly specialised mechanisms--thfl g.astro··i lltestoina,1 [,ract a'lfl
Inngs-designe(l for its nourishment; disea.se"s of the n12,rY€!S. All
i>hese were pl'ofhle-ed in animals under exp(ll'im-Nlta.1 CQnditio,ns by
feeu.ing them o·n faulty human d'iets. Here is an ex-ample of ffilch
as e.:.o,;:.perirI1eut: Two g'l"IQUpS of young rats, of the sam'e a·gLe, wet'-e
confined in two large ca,g~ of the same size. Everyt;hing was the
s,amc ~or. each group except food. One gr·oup was f<Jd on a good
m,et,. slm-lla.r to t'hat of a NOTthe,rn' Indian race. whose physi.qlle
:tnd 'hea,lth were good, and of which the composition is given
above, 'I'he Q,.ther was fed on a d.iet ,in common use by many
peo,pl'e in th,i·s conntry: a diet consisting of white brea.d and ma',·.
g·a,rine, ti.nned meat, vegeta,bl-es boiled "rltJh soda, chea.p tinned
jam, tea, 'sugar a.nd ,a little milk: a diet which does not co~lta,in
enoough milk, milk p·roduets, green leM vegcta,bles and wh<>l.e meal
lYread for proper nutrition. Th;s is wh.alt happened. The rats' fed
on th." good d.iet grew well, there was ,!i'ttle disease amongst tbem
a.nd they lived happily together. Thoro fed on the 'bad diet did
not groow well. many became ill and they lived unna.ppily
toget·her; so much so that by the sixt·ieth day of the experiment
the stron:;.,.r ones amongst them 'beg.n,n to klill .and eUlt the wealwr,
so thwt I had to sepa.l'ate tbem. 'I'he d';:seases from whioh they
suffe·r.ed wet'e of three ehief kinds: diseases of the lungs, di'seases
of thestomacll and intestines, and diseases of the nerves' diseases
f,rom which olle in e,'ery ·tlhree si,ck ·persons, .among the insll',-.ed
classes, in England a,nd Wa,les, Buffer." I2t

These researches were minutely made on a la.rge scale
and, but for the food, the condition~, of each group were
identical and ideal. Theil' results to our minds carry com
plete conviction-especially as those of us who have been
able to, profit hy their l.esson have been amazed at the bene-~
fit conferred upon patlents who hav,:) adopted the revised
dieta.ry to which that lesson points.14

It is far from the purpose of this statement to advocate
a particular diet. The esquimaux, flll flesh, liver, blubber
and fis.h; the Hunza or Sikh, on wheaten chappattis, fruit,
milk, sprouted legumes and a little meat; the islander of
Tristan Id on his potatoes, se·abirds' eggs, fish and cabbage,
are equally healthy and free from disease.

But there is some principle 01' qu.ality in these diets
which is absent from, or deficient in, the food of our people
to-dny. Our purpose is to point to this fact and to suggest
the necessity or remedying the defect,

To descry some factors common to ,an these diets is diffi
cult .and an attempt to do so may be 1l,isleMling since know
ledge of what those factors ·are is still far from complete; :2
but tllis at least may be sa.id, that the food is, for the most
pa.rt, fresh 23 hom its source, little altered by prepara.tioll
and complete; ,and that, in the case of those based onagJri
culture, the natural cycle:

Animal &} {Animal _~ }
Vegetable -~ Soil-+- Plant-+- Food Man,
waste. ~

is complete. I 5

No chemical or substitution stage intervenes.23
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Sir Albert H01Vard'~ work oh the nutritioll of plants,
initi.ated f\t Indore and carried from India to· ULany parU;
of the \yorkl lieems to constitute a nntural link in thir;
eyule. 16

He has shelnl that the ancient Chille~e method 17 of 'l't,

turning to the so{l, aft·er treatment, the wholf' of the anim;tl
aad vegetable refuse which is pl'ocluced in the ac'"ivities 01
a community results in the health and productivity of crops
,Ind of the animalS and men who feed thereoll.

He has discovered the principle~ of the treatlncnt of
that l·efuse. These j.)rincipler; nre complex, but the treat
IIlcnt is simple, though precise. The following quotation
fron; hig \\Titings embodies in IpTactica.1 form this factor '"r
inesti.mable value to human healt,]l .and ecollomy:-

:Che Indore proc.ess i41 ·simpa.e. A ,layer about 6 'ill. deep of
11llixed v·egetable w.astes is lightly cov'Bred with about 2 in. of
f!tranyard mannre followed by a goOd 'spri·nkling of earth. If ,any
wood ,ashe& are availa.ble th"se ~ue added with the soil. The
pro'portion of mixed wastes to farmy,mrd manure must no. exceed
3:1 .by yo]ume. l'he sandwioh process ,i,g repeated unti~ the
ma,teriaJ in the heap or pit is afwr fermentation 3 ft. th['Ck. The
layers must be kept moi·st. hut not W€t, l€st the ak S'U'pply be
il1w"rupted. 'I.'he moistened hoea'll sho.nld res'emble ,!I.E far .as. pos>
siMe a pressed-out spong·e·. The temperature 'rapidly rises to
a.bo".:!t 150° F. and the whole· mass ·becomes co'vered w;i.thgreyi41h·
white myeelhnn. After t'wo or three w€eks the heaps o,r pits are
turned ,and wat·er~d if neceas.ary. .A second turn 'and w.ateri·ng
follows at .the end d.f six weeks from the stan, by which time
the mass ·ha,s crumbled and tu.rned black. In ·th'ree months frO'm
the begi.nnin~ the car,bon: nitrog,en ratio falls from 33: 1 in th€
original mixture to abo'l,t 12: 1, when the humus', which resembles
old lead mouJod, ill rea,dy for the la.nd.

Over-acidity, fau:lty .aeration, too much mol·sture, orr' an un
sui,table site-any of these may present a passing probl£!ill in this
country. Such p·roblem,. must be t.aokled beaTing in mind the
speciaJ oi.rCJumsta,noos giving "ise to ;I.·hem. In .no oase yet have
they proyed ins0111able. .

The process is .a pal·tta.l reversal of the work of the green
leaf. In the cel'ls of the leaf simpl,e !nlbstanoos obtained from
the soil and the atmosphere are synthesized by means of the
energy of sunlight into e,aTbohyd'rates ",nd pro.tolds. The fung1
and ba.ctcr.;'?" in the compost heap p>ractiJca,J.ly undo this synthesis
until a com.pa,,:;:.tiveJy stabIe condition of org.anio ma.tt.er is
reached in the sha,pc of humus. 'lIhis i,s ·the reaJ food of the soil
and of 1.he crop. The seoond stall:,e ,in breaildng down the materi,als
mad€ by the leaf is only r,ea.ched when the son organ,iMl1s oxidize
humus into Blimp-Ie substances ouoo m,or·e which ca,n be absOorbec1
by the roots of p.Jants. The w,heEil of life has then coo:npleted a
s'ingle revolution.

It is not dillicu:Jt to understand tha.t the use of .a,rtifioillJls ,in
f,ceding tlle crop direClt side-traoks a portion of N.ature',s essential
ro"ud; a.rtitic'iaI stimulus applied y,ea'l' a,f,oor year, and -at the
saolUe timE's', Dlust inev.itabl~· breed evils, the fu.J1e.xtent of whioh
are as yet hut dimly seen. The .relation h€ltween qua-lity a.nd
y'ield, fO!' example, dol'.B not lenr'! itself to scic.utiflc formulre The
time may come when yield win dl,,!>cnd <'.'Uti·rely U,110ll qu,ality, but
QuaJity caD never nnder any ci;roumstanoos d.opend upon yield.
Factory-m.u.d.e manure is the weak linl, in the ohain of agricul·
tnr.a.J econ~mics.

It seems obvious to us tha.t the new knowledge of
nutrition l.'ompels our profession to return to the Hippo
cratie view-in so fa.r as it has abandoned it-that a
physician is a naturalist (phusikos) and to take cognisance

7

of the other three links of the cycle of na,ture as I\'ell as or
matl, his patient. 1"0'1' only so can he understalloll his patient.
"w ithout preteII tion to ngril.'ultura I knowledge ,'.·e can app I'e
eiate the benring of Sir Albert Ho\\'ard's disl.'ol·ery on nul'
work.

'Whether his disco\'ery ('un be harneGood to the problems
of Jlublic health, to the sanitary disposal of municipal :1I1d
village waste has, we understand, been investigated. That
side of the matter does not <'losely l.'oncer.n us; but '\re under
stand that the disposal of town wastes on a large scale at
Na,irobi l8 all these principles has succeeded; and that Mr.
E. F. Watson, a.B.E., superintendent of the GO"ernor's
Estates, Bengal, has applied the Indore method to the house
refuse ap.u night soil nf smaller Municipalities.1Y
Whethe,r the' hea,t, 150.0 0 V., \ri11 kii! the ankylostomum is a
qne6tion to be .answered.

'l'ul'lling to England, \re learn that at Boc1inm, in Sussex,
at the large hop ga.relen of l\1.essieurs Arthur Guinness, Son
& Co., Lt,cL,oO the system disposes of m:my tons of the
('rushed refuse of Southwark with results satisfactory in all
J'efipects; a.nd Capt. R. G. ::\1. Wilson's Iceni Esta.te;n
Lincolnshire ol proyides anothe,r illustration of this' method
of turnil1g waste to wealth.

Though we bear no direct re.<;ponsibilit.y for such prob
lems, yet the bette.r manuring of the home land so .as to bring
an .ample succession of fresh 23 food crops to the tables of aur
people, the arrest of the p1resent exhaustion O'f the soil a.nd
the restoration and permanent mai]~tenance .of its fertility
concern us very closely. For nutrition and the quality 03 of
food are the paramount f,actors in fitness. No health cam
paign can suceeed unless the materia,ls oJ whil.'h the bodies
nre built are sound. At pU'esent they are not.

Prnba bly ha,lf our work is w.asted, since our patientr;
are so fed from the cnu.l1e, il~dee.d before the eradle, that
they are certain contributions to a 0'3 nation. Even nul'
country people sha,re the white bread, tinned salm.on, dried
milk regime. Against this the efforts of the ;loctor Tesemhle
those oJ' Sisiphus.

This is our medical testament, given to all whom it may
('oncern-and whom does it not concern?

'Ve are 1IO,t specialists, not scientists, nor agriculturists.
'Ve represent the family c1Dctors of a great county, the
county, said Michael Drayton, of "such as soundly feed";
a county which gives its name to a cheese than which there
is none better, though to most E,nglishmen, alas, only a
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name; a county where the best farming is stiil possible,
which should minister to the needs -of its own industria I
arens and of a far wider circle.

'We cannot do more than point to the mea·ns of health.
Their production and supply is not our function. 'We are
(·alled upon to cure sickness. We conceiye it to be our duty
in the present state of knowledge to point out that much,
perh.aps most, of this sickness is preventable and would be
prevented by the right feeding of om' 'people. We consider
this opinion so important that this document is drawn up in
I1n endeavoua' to express it and to make it public. And the
occasion on which it is to be a.nnounced has been org.ani cd
in the hope of ventilating it; and we are happy indeed that
~iajor-'General Sir Robert l\IcCarrison .and Sir Albert
Howard have agreed to be present and to address the
Meeting.

'We wish to say finally, that the interest taken in the
matt~r by the Lord Lieutenant of Cheshire, Hrig.-Genel'al
Sir Willi l1m Bromley Davenport, K.C.H., C.1\1.G., C.B.E.,
D.S.O., who will be 'present, is sincerely appreciated.

(Si(Jlled by the MembeTs of the Local Medical O1ld Fa-neT
001nm-ittees).

John Kerr (Clw-i7'l1wn).
N. A Boswell (Vice-Ohainna-n).

.1

J. Barry
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NOTE: Lee Foundation for Nutritional Research is a non-profit, public-service in-

sitution, chartered to investigate and disseminate nutritional information. The at-

tached publication is not literature or labeling for any product, nor shall it be em-

ployed as such by anyone. In accordance with the right of freedom of the press

guaranteed to the Foundation by the First Amendment of the U. S. Constitution, the

attached publication is issued and distributed for informational purposes.
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